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deliver. hw r U HIM

kw...micron Chandler. of Michigan,
an Interview with the President

on Warnesday tut, In relation to the
political aspect in hisand otherNorth
Western Stales. He full or coral-
deem inthe completes triumph of the.
Republicans inthe ensuing elections.

On the same day, Congreannan
Porter, of 'Richmond, explained to
Gen. Grant thesituation in Virginia,
assuring him that the Republicans
are thestrongest party in that State.

.1( 11Egreat fault In the French mil-
itary organization—as ws gather
from the reports of a majority of the
newspaper correspondents—ia want

of discipline. This Is evident inev 7
erythlug now more than ever. 'The
fearful lack of discipline in the Na-
tional Chnirds andthe Mobilesiswit-
neaeri too frequently. But, It is
thought this evil Is aboutto bereme-
died, as Gen. Trochu has ordered the
strictest discipline to be observed in
the figure' ' accompanied by four
hours' drilleach day.

WE learn that the higher denomi-
nationsof bonds,under thenew fund-
ing law, will be ready, In thecourse
of afew(lays for those who desire to
invest in them. It is not expected
that much wilt be doneby Secretary
Beutwell In the way of placing the
new bonds on the market •for some
months to come, the present time be-
ing (considered unfavorable for the
successful negotiation ,of the lowrate
bonds. The opinion Isexpressed that
had thp compulsory clause been re-
tained Inthe bill there would be but

. little difficulty •lu negotlatfng the
'new bonds at par.

IT will be remembered that the
last Congress passed a law relative to
a reduction of the army, in which•it
was provided to pay all supernume-
rary officers of the army who would
voluntarily tender theirresignations,
a year's salary. This law is said to
be working well. ,It is ascertained
from the records of the Department
that-since the publication of thelast
Tinny Register was issued thearmy
has been reduced by the retirement
ofone hundred and eightpoight-ottl-
cers, most of these having resigned
to avail themselves of the privilege
granted by the law iniquestion.

Tim, N. Y. 2V-tbune's Washington
correspondent was in error as to the
views of Gen. Grant relative to the
situation of•Paris. A few days agb
he reported the President as enter-
taining theopinion that Pariswould
not be taken. He is now reported as
expressing the belief that the capture
of that city is inevitable, and says
that acity as large EL9 Paris,filled with
women and children- and non-com-
batants, to the nuMber of a million
at least, surrounded by a strong ene-
ink, and cut off' from supplies, &c.,
melt fall sooner or later, the event
only beings question of time.

WE learn that fifteen United States
fishing vessels have been seized for
smuggling on thecoastof 14ovii Sco-
tia., They were laden with tea and
toislceo from the United States. The

now cruising in force •in the"waters
-around the coast of the lowerprovin-
ces, and It Is determined toput anen-
tire stork to the smuggling which has
been going on for some years past.
The flew. Mr. Morris, Minister of
Marine and Fisheries, is on an in-
spection tour, and beforenezt session
will prepare new measures fin: the
more-complete protection of the fish-
eries of the Dominion and the pre-
vention of smuggling.

THERE are eight defaulting ,Navy
Paymasters reported several Months
ago, the aggregate of whose defalea- .
Lions amount to over one million of
dollars. Up to Wednesday last the
NavyDepartment had taken nosteps
to prosecute these defaulters, or,to`collect the amount of their bonds,
which in no case exceeds twenty-five
thousand 'dollars:- It is reported,

_tioviever, that the solicitor of the Na:
vy Department, who has all thepa-
pers'neceimry to begin suits, has re-
quested the accounting officer to re-

. port the l'ilylTULderS [DI actual defaul-
ters or embetellors, and that when
this is done legal measures will at
once be taken not only against such
defaulters but also against their se-

/curi ties.
.

TUE Agent ofthe Associated Press
in Washington City, says he has au!
thorny fordenyingaspeCial telegram
sent from that city early lastweek in
regard to:an interview with Presi-
dent Grant. He says the President
states that ho did not, say that •Sena•
tor Morton would ho in that city in a
few days to receive hls final instruc;.
tions as Minister at the Court of St.
James. Ho had not oven heard from
the homirable Senator since his ap-
pointment. Not having been inter-

-1.4 .464.4.15.41,14cc1rthirs ofour
citizens growing outofthe Alabama
depredations, nor with reference to
the war in Europe, ho could express
,no opinion. The President says ho
appriwes of Mini ter Washburn's of-

conduct as reported to the Clov-
°rument.

Now that the Germans have pos4
asesionof the Cluunpagne district of
France, it is to be, hoped that Oak.
will Improve thequality of the wino
of that name, supposed to be made
there: Vast quantities of
edchampagne are now manufactured

Iln the UnitedStates(from cider, and
such is the perftvtion to which the
Imitations have been brought, that
many connoLsseurs cannot tell the
real from thespurious. _The most of
the champagne sold in thismarket Is
beastly stuff, as Innocent of timid&
of tho gmpeas a girl's chin isof beard;
while the quantity of this medicated
Compound, sold In the United States
alone Isaboutthree times theamount
of the annual grape crop product of
theChampagne district.

As soon as possible after the close
ofthe Crimean war theRussian Gov-
ernment engaged Capt, Gowan, of
Boston, dines., to raise the fleet that
had been sunk in the harborof Se-
vastopol, during that war, to prevent
Itscapture or destruction by the ene-
my. In due counsoof time he got noloss than seventy vessels afloat. Rus-
slau naval' architects and engineers
were then sent out in all directionsto
gather information: lvery foreign
dock-yard and arsenal was explored,
nonemore thoroughly than these in
this country, where the authorities
furnished all the ftwilities required;

and the filete o . ed Have been Ju-
dltiously used in building npa navy
that Inthe:dim:and numbek ofits guns
is a match for any navy In the World:
The ships recently bulltaresaldto be
very fine specimens of naval arch!.
Leduot. England bad better look to

her laurels, or she cannot much long-
er al' :: üßrlttanniarules the wave."

Soiree of PrIUMIlle• Success.

One of the watt strikinganemallen
of the present . war in Europe in the
general ignorance abouttheresources,
Intelligenee andclunneterOf thePrua-
stens. Jt is truethat many Of these
erroneous Impressions about them
were dissipatedbythe.military vie-

-tory over Austrian troops atEindown,
but in herstruggle with thatpower
Prussia did not putfOrth her full
strength nor call into requisition the
higheet, skill of her generals or the
caPacity of her !army. Prussia, for'a
number of years, has' been gradually
perfecting herselffora struggle to in-
crease herterritory: Herpolicy was
filist, the education of her people,
whereby intelligent officers and eel-
diers might bosomed tothecountry;
then, the investigatiOn and study of
all the latest inventions used in war,
combined ' with the Judkious obser-
vation of the wars of other nations,
and the practical application and
adoption of the/experience derived
from such Bodices, to, the Prussian
army. Theimportanceefts thorough-
lyorganized spy or detective system,
was early recognized and organized
with an efficiency that makes the
English and French forces, of a sim-
ilar kind, sink Into insigniffiesuwe.—.
Thevalue to Gen. Moitkeof the cur-
rent Information furnished by his de-
tectives has been priceless; and the
men engaged infurnishing it seem to
have devoted themselves to it with
alltbe methodand thoroughness pe-
culiar to Germans Inmatters of busl-.
ness. The correspondents all testify
to the intelligence 'and information
of the Prussian • common soldiers,
while the officers are thoroughly up
in every branch of theirduties. The
secret oftheeffectiveness of, thePros-
slan army is its organization. The
smallest and most trifling details re-
wive the closest and most careful at-
tention. Nothing that concerns the
discipline, arms or health of thesol-
diet is neglected.' Every man is in-
structed not only in his own duties,
'but inthose above and below him Its
his regiment. Lieutenants are made
competent to act ascaptains, ,or cola,
nets, as'the exegencies of the cam-
paign, mayrequire. ,The world has
been astonished at the familiarity of
the Prussian Generals with the to-
pography, of France, and surprised at
the. fund of information shown by
them since the war has progressed.
They have not only informed them-
selves perfectly ofevery foot of land
in France; but, in allprobability, are
equally advised as to Austria, Italy,
Russia, and even England. In the
"piping times of peace" the Prus-
sian foundries, laboratorisi,secret ser-
vice bureaus,engineers and detectives
have been working quietly and con-
stantly to perfect the power ofPrus-
sia to strike a blow with an arm
made up of thesinews ofa millionof
Men, directed by the eduasted minds
ofas many soldiers -commanded by
that giant :niers Moltke.

TUE CoUriTer-Journakeommenting
on Horace Greeley's defeat asa can-
didate for Governor of New York,
says "the journalist who vants office
mistakes his calling. An . editor is
himselfan official, occupying a very
enviable position and his consequence
Is to be measured by that of his jour-
nal, great orsmall as it may be. He
should desire preferment only in his
profession, which Is a branch of the
public service. • tut in order to be a
good journalist, he must eschew cau-
cuses, committees and conventions.
He must hold himself aloof from
cliques; ho must beware of intrigue..
His road lies straight before him.—
He need not become a party to per-
sonal,or potty struggles to be advised
as to what is going on; and themore
isolated he keels himself, and the,
more disinterested he is, the better
will he fulfil his mission as a faith-
ful servant of the people. All the
editors who have sought office have
committed a blunder, because jour-
nalism and office, if not ineolmati-
Iblo are at odds, and a man must vi-
olate the one.er the other If he at-
tempts to unite the two. Mr. Gree-
ley, as the invisible 'power that eon-,
trots theNew York Tribiulf,i .s some-
body. But Mr. Greeley, as
date for office, is but a • weak, old
man.' No man, who adopts journal-
law asa career and desires to succeed
in it, should suffer himself to be al-
lured intoan official maelstrom. As
a leading Journalist he is on vintage
ground, which he atonce uhies up
when he places himselfat the mercy
of popular favor. Ifhe is elected his
sphere of 'influence is not'extended ;

and, if defeated, his futute .power is
Crippled.' Let ambitiousYoung edi-
tors take warning and stick to their
tripod." .

THE position'of Secretary Cox up-
on the subject of assessing clerks • for
party purposes seems never to have
been fairly stated. In his Interview
with the representatives of-the Con-
gressional Committee, the Secretary
said lie did not like the tone of .their
circular, and especially objected to
theImpliedthreat which it contained.
While he would like to have every
man In the Department:give accord-
ing to his means, ho Wanted it sub-
mitted to tech tuan's judgment of
his ability ,to give, and he objected
decidedly Ito the system of assess-

, tuents, 144, he knew sonie of the clerks
were not able to contribute much
without. distressing their families.'
The action of his subordinates must
be voluntary, and If they acted in
goad faith towards the party, it
-should not work to their disadvan-
tage while he remained in albs:. •

A POSTAL Cotiventlen been
concluded between the United States
and the Provinces of Vancouver's
Island and the British Columbia, es-
tablishing 'and regulating the _,

ex-
changeof correspondence with those
colonies on the 'same Inwis,as that
adopted in thesPostal Coovention
with the Dominionof Caiutda.

THE Secretary of War has conclud-
ed his selection of the officers who
are to compose the Board to deter-
mine who ere and who are not to re-
main as officers of the army. It is
said that nearly five hundred officers,
from Colonels to Second Lieutenants,
aro to be examinedbefore this Board,
all ofwhom are reported as unfit for
the proper discharge of their duties,
etc. The Board • will convene in
Washington city; on therith inst.

Tom National Wastes On peni-
tentiary and sefonhator3i7discipline
convene in Cincinnati,' to-day (Wed-
nesday). It will-comprise repreisen-
tativesfrom all parts of the, linked
States and several nationsof Europe.
The discussions will embrace ques-
tionshearing on the moral, mental
and physical condition of inmates of
prisons, professional trainingof offi-
cers,- construction of-buildings, obli-
gations of society to' reformed alai-
nals, exercise of executive,clemency
and .Ma* bestions touching • the
whole stadia. of prisons. Several
hundred delegates are expeted. •

GEN. CASEY, Collector of the Port
of Now Orleans, denies the state-
ment in the Washingtoncorrespond-
enco of a Baltimore paper thathe has
been offered theposition of Solicitor-
General, and he further denies that
he is a candidatefor theposition. lie
says his enemieshave tried to have
him removed from theCollectorship,
but theAdministration has sustained
MsCedric there, and ho will remain
in that place. He is sure thatLouis-
tuna will be carried by theRepublic-
ansat the coming election. •

A Tragedy to Utah.
The' Ulah Gospel says: "Alms'

.Laura Claire, the beautiful, daughter
ofProfessor Ignas Claire, the astron-
omer. has, as it has been well known
for some time, been engaged; to-Me.
Alfred Vivian. 'the young writer;
author "Hell.and Heaven—Which
Will You Have?" "Think 'and
Repent," "Prayers for the Sinners,"
and other. beautiful. tracts, which
luivegiven him quitea reputation;
but for some reason, oroit has
been suspected that theretherwas a cool-
ness between them. Still, MissClaire
loved him devotedly. and the pre-
partitions for the weddiugwere going
on.

In the .'meanwhile Mr. Joseph
Morton %young gent of this.eity, has
fallen desperately in love with MiEd
Claire, and refused to be denied ad-
mittance to the house, although Prot
Claire has several times ordered him
out. He, when treated thus, declar-
ed mysteriously that he 'knew cer-
tain secrets about Miss Claire, and if
she would not marry him he would
repeat them. He demanded to. see
her alone. That she filially consent-
ed to, and, after a long Interview, he
departed, stating he would return
the next day. To this she smiled,
and said:,. . . -

"Yes, I shall always be glad tosee
•

you.
• Thesewords were repeated to Mr.
Vivian when he came that evening,
and he asked his affianced what they
meant. She said "Nothing." After
a while ho said, "Do you love this
Morton ?" Miss Claire laughed, and
said, "Don't be a fool, Alfred."
Then you refine to answer ?" he said.
She • frowned. "You know I love
you," she answered ; "and if you ask
me any more silly question I shall be
angry." Mr. Vivian left shortly af-
ter, appeasing much displeased..

TheThe next morning Mr. • Morton
came. Tho servants noticed that
MissClaire was detidlx-pale, but she
received him quite cercrially., "You
must have some wine," she said.
"Of course," he replied, "with you."
He took a ghtss and drankit. Short-
ly after he departed, but before he
had walked three blocks he fell to
the ground, and was picked up dead;
A post mortem revealed that he had
been poisoned. Miss Claire was ar-
rested. She sent for • Vivian. Do
you believe me guilty?" she asked.
"I have nothing tosay," lie replied ;

"I tun and have for a month been
engaged to be married to a gay lady
in this city, and it is not right that I
should be seen with you." •

The young lady uttered a ple.,T.ltlkt
did it for your sake—l lovedyou

—he could have prevented our mar-
' riagt..--oh, Alfred, do not desert me
—save me—save me !" Mr. Viiiian
tore himselfaway, and would have
qUitted the cell, when Miss Claire
placed herselfwith her back against
the door. "Look," she said, and be-
fore he could prevent it, and she
had drawn a- dagger, and stabbing
herself, fell dying at his feet. "I
forgiveyou, I love you," she mur-
mured, and her eyes closed forever."

Mein the Beleaguered City-

The special correspondence of 4ho
Lonthin Dailey News, writing from
Paris on September 29th, says: The
siege has at last fairly begun. We
are cut obi from the outer world and
know nothing. The lettersand some
of thenewspapers which left Loudon
on the morning of Saturday have
reached us, but ,after that—nothing.
Paris'is now fairly surrounded, and
all the railways cut. The duet) cut
are those by Versailles to Cherbourg,
and by St. Germain to Rouen and
:Havre, and we now hear that Ver-
sailles and St. Germain are already
turned into barracks. It is to be
hoped that you will receive my let.
ter posted on Sunday last, and ad-
dressed to thecare of your agent at
Dover, but there is no inure trusting
to the post, and this goes by 'special
messenger. •

I will not trouble you with the
news, which seems to be' all, import-
ant here, of small out iust. affairs,
even though they be announced in
great capitals as victories. This is
the mere routin ofasiege, which you
can easily imagine,and of which you
will get abundant information from
without.. '

"STILL MERRY."
But can you !imagine that Paris on

Sunday was merry as usual, with but
little difference? Even the Parisians
themselves seemed to be astonished
at their own carelessness. They were
out having their Sunday walks—-
phlised with a rattle, tickled with a
straw-s-nowstaring into the dens in
the Jardin des Plantes, now roaming
about the park at Monctliux, saun-
tering along the quays, crowding
at the Boulevards to drink and to
chat; here in ekstacies over a man
who could sing like many birds,
there enchanted with the comical
doings ofa pair of poodles; and eve-
rywhere Men and women, and lads,
and lasses4tirting, flirt ng,flirt' ng,.as
they-flirted when Herculaneum ,and
Pompeii were to be buried in ashes,
and us, doubtless, they will still, flirt
when the world is being ;enveloped
In the mists of final doolia "and the
vials of wrath areabout to liepoured
forth.

STRASHOLTIikI STATUE.
In the gradsight of the day. how-ever; which is always the statue of

Strasbourg, there is more than usual
conscious's. People crowd with their
offerings as to asacred image. In a
letterwhich Iposted to you on Sun-
day I :stated that a grand maxs. .was
to be sung at the foot of the statue ;but this wean mistake. for there wasnomass. It now appears that therewas actually a mass sungby the AbbeDeguerry, although not at the hourannounced.

SHOWING THEIR.COLOIti.Yesteniaty (Monday) the most cu-
rious sign ofsiege WWI the number offoreign flags flying about Paris. I
went to the British Embassv—therewas the Union Jack, flying Over the
gateway In theFaub6i l/Bt. lionore,
and that there might be no mistake,there was a great black boardput up
to inform the public that this is theBritish Embassy. Also a similarboard on thegarden, side, facing the
ChampsElysees. And soall the Em-
bassies have their flags flying. Not
only, this but every foreign resident
InParis hangs out the flag of hisown
country. The number of flags with
,stars and stripes,that meet one in ev-
ery street give a vivid idea of the re-
gard in which the French capital is
held by • Americans. The. English,
.11agsare much fewer. It issupposed
that all houses coyered by such flags
will be mpected by either bell! t.
The red-cross flap for the • ety of
the Woundedare also very frequent.
./f any one sets up a private ambu-

nee 01100— M_ 10 One
ortwo'beds tothe wounded—bemay
bring out the red-does flag. j Or-
pect afew days to see this flag rai-
sed over theGrand Hotelwhich has
given up onehundred of its beds for
theuseof thewounded.

TROUBLESOME ILF.DII.
The wounded begirt to come in

from theentrusts; but-really for the-
present there is more to be faired
fivm the dioxin? InsidePtnia—that
disaffectlort—than from - the enemy
outside. ',Thewarin which the ex
treme men here pitch into; the Gov-
ernment, now in newspapers, and
noW the"publie meetings, is not
encouraging Some of them—es the
'Bereft-IMM'that thereslut!' be no
peace of any kind, and that the war
must go' on, at all •harardll,.
victory is won. But'these same peo-
ple insist , on a clean s sweep • being
made of thepubllc OffiCCll3,•so that
the whole•administrative ixody -era-
pioyed under the'Empire—rank and
file, as well as'the heads of depart-
ments—shallgivephste to other. How
is -government possible under ouch
conditions? It is ofthe last import
tonal. that the Goyernment shpuld
make peace;and hereareaset ofmen
who declare that they shall not make
pffice on any terms, who reproach
Ministers bitterly for entertaining
the question'of peace, and yet time
veryanen begin to cry out for an
equardivisiort of food among to, and
would •'embarrass the Gotrerensent
with disturbances if anything • went
wrong. These are people who are
to be feared. The Government are
doing.their very' best, but the Reds
are getting louder and louder each
day In their dissatisfaction ; they
threaten seriously to hamper the
Government, and it ,may be that ere
long Paris. may regard the incoming
ofthe Prussians asa !saberevil than
their supremacy.- •

THE Liberal of -Namur tells the
.followingstory.: .. A French captain
in.disgu,- who bad escaped from
Sedan, was making a frugal repent
in amain cabaret not far from the
frontier, when ho observed a butcher
from Montmedy.come in, and short,
ly afterwards a Prussian officer. The
two, entered an.adjoining room,. but
through a crack in the door the
French (=Win saw the Prussian of-
ficer taking notes lit his book and
and give to the butcher sonic: gold
piLuN. The captain wrote a few
lines on a slip ofpaper, paid his bill,
and waited at the doorof the cabaret
until he saw the Prussian officer and
the butcher separate:and move away
In opposite directions. lie hurried
after the latter and overtook
"My friend," he said, "1 think you
come from Montrnedy?" "I live
thereand hAve'conie to loidc for cat-
tle; but there are none to be had; the
the troops' have eaten everything."
"So then," said the. captain, "you
would not besorry to make a littlemoney hi what in what. is not your
regular business. • I underitand that.
Here is a note which I wish to have
sent to the commumhint of Mont-i medy. Ifyou will take chargeldf it
I wilt.give you twentyfrances, and
promise you us much for thereply."
The butcher well pleased undertook
the commission;and handed thenote
to the Commandant ns soonas he
reached Itlontmedy. 'The command-
ant read the note, called for it cor-
poral and four men, Who conducted
the butcher behind one of the ram-
part walls,whence the sound of fir-
log was noon heard.. The French
captain, before proceeding to Paris
by way of Lille, watched the pro-
beedings of the'Prussitin officer, who
Came regularly 'twicea (ley to the
Once, and watehml an hour each
time, returning afterwards to Sedan.

Tiik: murderous assault upon Mr.
Jesse L. Savage, of New Haven, Ct.;
onSaturday, proves to have been one
of the in. st diabolical attempts-at
'murder ever perpetrated in -New
England. It appears `according to
the New Haven Jou:4W and Charier
Reformed Church, in passing- theo -

ice of Dr. Nicoll, dtscavered a luau
leaning against the roux post whom,
he supposed--to --to be intoxicated. As
he drew nearer to him, he asked Mr.
Branch-to help him home, to which
he assented, asking hinfrat the same
time if he was injured, to which Sav-
age replied; "I have been robbed,"
and then spokeagain, and said, "I'm
murdered ; they've cut ray throat."
Mr. Branch then noticed that blood
was flowleg from the man's throat.
Medical assistance was immediately
summoned, and Mr. Savage, though
from the loss ofikxxl, related that.he
was -returning home from the boat,
upon which he had-come from New
York, and was passing through. a
'narrow, dark street, when two'men
passed hint, and almost immediately
aftera third wane up to him from be-
hind,seized and cut hum with aknife
across the throat, and that the other
two stepped up atthe samathrie and
seized Insurms. He was then thrown
to the ground and his pockets rifled
of- their contents. They took from
his pocket -$1,530 in money, which he
had on Saturday afternoon drawn
from the bunk in New. York. Upon
examination of the wounded man it
was found that the robbers had-. in-
Meted two severe gushes amen -his
throat, one of which came within a
sixteenth of an ilich.of the. jugular
vein. A slight cut w 1.1.4 found in the
buck of the neck, and three slight
wounds were found in the upper part
of one of his arms. Upon removing
his; clothing it was ascertained that
ho had also received five stabs in the
abdomen, two of which .were. very
dangerous. From all theievidence
attainable, it would appear that Mr.
Savage made a desperate struggle
with the three villians, who,- for. a
few hundred.dollars, sought his life.
At lust lux:omits the wounded man
was in a most critical condition* tho'
it is possible hisstrong physical pow-
ers truly carryhim through and ward
off a fatal result.. As yet the perpe-
trators ofthe crime have not been de.
teeted.
L 3

LONDON, October 8.-The special
correspondent of the ffribune before
Metz, on the ith inst., telegraphs as
follows: Thisafternoon atone o'clock
Bazatine"made' a 'desperate attempt
to break through the Prussian envi-
ronment lu the• direction of Tilton-
vine. ' The Prussians on the previ-
ous evening had driven, the French
from the vl stage ofLadomchamps,and
had established foreposts in St.
ltemji,Petite and Chanties Tapes anddeice: Ilazaine, under cover of a
thick fog, advanced his troops and
commenced an attack for the recov-
ery of Ladoinchamps. Having en-
gaged the Prussian artillery, be tnitde
a dash for Petite and UrundesTapw,
annihilating theforeposts and throw-
ing great Masses ofmen on theirsup-
ports. 13azainesent forward a Itiriebody of troops on the right,' close to
the Moselle,,Which advancedup the
valley till checked by the I'm-isle:a
cannon from both sides of the river,
and finally stopped by the a4vanceof
two landweur brigades of the Tenth
army corps, which held a :position
opposite Grandes ' and La. Petite
Tapes. A fusilier battalion of the
kitty-eight Land wehrregiment Was
nearly exterminated. -Other battal-
ions of the same 'regiment and the
Fifty-ninth Landwehr suffered *se-
verely; Finally, at 4:30 o'clock; the
French "were driven back from all
positions by a general advance of the
landwehr and Tenth army corps.
There was much bayonet fighting In
the villages'. The • Prussian victorywas complete. The loss in killedandwounded was considerable; and washeaviest on ttie'French sie. -

Thb same correspondent telegraphsfrom Noiskville on the Btit.inst.atBa. in.: TheFrench duringthe nightaccumulated in large masses on theeastern slope of St. Julien, towardMetz. The Prussian foreposts weredrawn back and reserves called up.Artillery crowns every eminence.
Shells from ER. Juliengo crashing In-to Nolsseville. A furioOB cannoned-
lug isgoingon to the south by Col-
ombey, Mercy, Le Haute and Pelle.
The French fort of St. Privet is also
firing. •
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WilitaltalstOpthe 22d dItT eltstill-

guidable, my proclamation` las
sued eillointotrnentrality 111,thePotos
ant `War,betWeell `France anti the
NorthGem* Confederation ;inditeapnea; and declaringso far as/seemed
to, betieeseisarrrespeCtiniftherightsend:obligations of the bsiligisent
payee:sand ofthe eitlzeissof theUni4
%eighths; and Whereas sntseqtlent
information ',gives reason to "emelt'heedthatarmed coolersOf hdft-ge
rants'.he _tempted to abuse' ther,
helpitall . acctirdied- to thear_iti the=katPens, .ha roadsteads Slid] other
watersof the nited States,by' litsic4
Irig' such waters Subservient to .purl
poses iit 'war.. Now, theretbre;"l;UlysSus13,Grant;Presidentofthe
United'States ofAmerica, dohereby,
,proclaim anddeciare that any 1%4-
,oentiolt 'aridiUsi of Wateni. Within

toe 'lolisdiellOn ef the United States
by:armed vessehiof, either belliger-
ents; Whether putotieshipsor prival
tears; for the purpose of preparing_
for hostile operations, or as ports- of
observations upon ships of war-of
privateersor merchantsena'of oth-
er belligerents tying within orbeing;
about toenter the jurisdiction,of the,
!jolted States, mist be regarded'oe
unfriendly and offensive and Inviolas:
tionof thatneutrality which it is the.
determinationof thisGOVetentelle to
observe, and tothp end that-thehas-1
and andinconvenienceof such apple-,
heeded practices Way beavoldW, I
further proclaim nd declare thatfront and alter thb 12th dayof Oct,;and during the gantinuance of the
present hostilities between Franee
and theNorthGerman Confederation
and Itsallies, no ship of -war or pri-
vateer of either belligerent shall be
permitted to make useof any port,
harbor or roadatistulf other was
tors within the jurisdiction of the
United States asa station,or place of
resort for any sepal% purposes, of
fcir the purposeof obtaining anyas
entities of warlike equipment, 11/11111110
ship ofwar or privategrot either bet.ligerentshall bepermitted to sail out
of or leave any port. harbor, roe&
stead Or waterssubject to thejuriadic-
tion of the United States from which
a vessel of theothertelligerent, whes
titer the enmeshed be it.ship or war,
a privateer Or a merchant ship; shall
have previously departed,until after
theexpiration of at least twenty-Ater
hours frorrthe departure of such last
mentioned vessel beyond the Pass
diction, of the UnitedStates. - If any
ship ofwar or privateer ofeither bet-
ligerent shall, after the time.,thls nodtitleation takes OW,enter aloy port;
harbor, roadstead or waters of the
UnitedStates, such vermeil 'hail be redquiredto depart and;put totes-within twenty-four hours after her eit
trance in suchport, harbor; roadstead
or waters,exeeptAn ease of stress of
weather or=of herrequiring...provit
slons or thingsnecessiuT fbrshe sub
sistence of herCrew or forrepairs; hi

I either of Which eases the-authorities
of any.port orof the nearest port, as
-the case maybe, shell 'squireher to
putto scans soon tatpoasibb alter the
expiration of each, period of twentyl•
four hours, withoritepeenittlog her
to takeln.suppiles beyond what may
be•amatory for her immediate use;
and no such vessel which may have
been , permitted to iremain. ,within
the watersof the United States for
the purpose of repair, siudl.contieue 1
within such port,;harbar or road•• 1
stead OE waters,for aleager period
than twenty-four hours after her nee
ceseary repairs shall have heat eom
pieted, unless withln.-suithstwentr•
four hours a mewl,-whether such
vessel be ship of war,.privateer or....«.1,....11. ...B.
shall have der :="lornu,L et
which case the time. limited,for the
departure ofsuch ship of war or pri-
vetoer, shalt be extended so, far as
play be necessary to secure an inter-
•lal of not less than twenty-four hours
between such departure and that ofany ship of war,privateer. or mer-
chant ship of the other belligerent
which may have previously quit the'
the same port, harbor, roadstead or
other waters. • -No ship of war or pri-
vateer of either belligerent shall be
detained in any port, harbor, road-
stead or other waters of the United
States snore than twenty-four hours
by reason of successive depeeturen
from such port, harbor, roadstead or
other waters, of more than one ves-
sel of each belligerent, but if there
be several yeses of each or either ofi
the belligerents in the. Horne port,
harbor, roadstead or waters, the. ors
derof their departure shall be so 'w-
ronged as toattend au opportunity of.
leaving alternately to vessels of the
respective belligerents and to cause
the least detention consistent with
theobjects of this proclamation. No
ship of war or privateer of either
belligerent shall be permitted, while
in any pert, harbor,roadside, or wa-
ters within the jurisdiction of the.
United titatm,to take in any suppikir
except provisions and such other
things as may be requisite fur the
subsistence of her crew, and except
so much coal only a may be sufficient
to curry such vessel, if without sal
power, to the nearestEuropean port
of herown country; or, in .ease the
vessel is rigged to go under sail andmay also be propelled by steam pews
er, then with half the quantity of-dal which she would lie endtied to
receive if dependent upon steam
alone; and no Leal shall be again
supplied to any each ship of war or
privateer in the same or any others
port, harbor, roadstead, or waters. of,
the United States without special
permission until after theexpiration
of threesneuths from, the time when
such coal may havebeen lastsupplied
to her within waters or -the United
States, tulles such ship of war or
privateer shall since last thus sup='
plied have entered a European port
of the government to which she heslongs. In testimony whereof I have
hereunto set my handand caused the
Bed of the United States to be tdlluES'
ed. ,

Done at the City of Washington
this eighth day of October. in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundrtaKand seventy, and of the in-
depeedelice of the United States of
America the ninety-fifth- '1

U. B.i:ismer, Pres't. ,'

HADEILTON PIM,SeE°Y. of State

The thiteathig of Illmines. .1
Wearenow in a position says the

NortA German -of yeS-
terday) to inform our readers how
theburning ofthe viUsgeof &wellies
really took place. During the battle
ofSedan, about8 o'clock lathe alter-neon, while the artillery-fire wnsragingon both sides, some Bavarian
troops were marching past the vill-
age, when suddenly half-a•docen of
musket shots were •aimed at theia
froma Loose. The Bavarians, who
had been victims of a similartreach-
ery at Weiseenburg, immediately

nuke thadooropen, but the intend-
ingassassins had tied. Thehouse wee
set ori fire, anittlie inhabitants open-
edaregular fusillade on the;(Amami
from every window. At 6,o'dock
the whole village was inflames. Our
soldiers teal frightful stories of the
ferocity of the people. Menand wo-
men united in numeacreing wounded
Bavarian soldiers in the streetv andwere tohe seen lilting them •up and
throwing them into thethanes. The
village was destroyed, but ampere-
tively few of the inhabitants perish-
ed, and we are assured by an rwe-witness that French, or even

Wit troops, wouldhaveruthlessly ex-,
terminated the whoki rourdennalpopulation. Thesmellofthe ohar*ttiggh, of which theDue de FitsZe.easteaks in his letter to The 1,came most probably -from theburnedbodiesof our heave Bavarian- broth-

Thefollowing account of the burti7lug ofAmines, is given by a Ger-

MEI

info; neWaripe'r wirreeyondeni. aget
platesilw conduct, ottbermielle in

ItlirbiliVihri°l4' °lbw=
itl :" ,!'

ist_ night between hind ie,Did-
ymium'with- threejitMani4ww of the,
2wlBtvarianRegiment onion guard.,
We searched train 'tenthly along the

1river histise down to the sillway.,
tarkowe nod beingUgh=the -liaises 'of •

Hundreds French andthilres maxi
bbuittg on thehisbehind theplace!
Front'the ndiwsy bridgeto Beadily
,t lit sad ild battOons forme4.4myelin*" of utpour. „Foesit hosts
*stood the•Ilivarlani here; keeping I
Adthful matt, iintiraL hil the order
°neeth.savueze lethel"the telt7...,he ,--141007w_11.::: that e
•—eemonluairtmlnitilt wasce:f isthof imetheeti,U. 4011.1=1:. 10
, at tbitOreivis'.blow sue.

Inhankingtbam ontheetocib-
-),And obly.teoagnignie titno did

dui kin end
to on". Al41 a;:m.:401000 13111=
*7i, andat U, tbsiMine Was
teat ',entirely cleared.:- The ma-
rine nillottrwho liehiltpeiddwith
adatiniblet perseverance.' it bad= to
be taken house by bowie. The in.
behitinti, even women,t pact as
thert. All human OM Mull
ed Inoue, nets held its
horrible4eirgies. Whilst' the Beve
sbuts ;were repeated:kik:aced- to re-
treat, their wounded, Wind, were
thrown', by iceman lhi touneiv
lours: Thesight of such 'Windily.

• urged our &Adieu to fresh assault.
No more quarter was giver.- • Our
pioneers threw ilre-brands' into the

every one of width . was• in
flames4, ,

,

' - giewderNlU,
'A Pottatitle .correaped,nvor the

Philadelphia Bulletbs, gives the Ad-
lowing parties- lamatheexplodon of
Catlin& Rand's powdermilk, near
Pottsville. on Saturday list: These
works wereeLthree bandies*, situa
tett In a lin parallel with the rail-
road ,I and, t fifty yatett . apart.
At the thnedf the explosion Robert
Menne:du, the foreman, and a young
Man namedJacobLehr wereengag-
ed In,picking powdar in' the drying
houseand znalpdffikr, Which were pn-
dercare roof, A teamster who was
resisthig them; had just left the
building and driven 'to another,
abouta-bundrai -yards distant, for
a fresh supply Of-kegs, when by some,
uremia never to be explained, the
powder in therirying house became
,ignited and seut the building!Moshe
air, twenty powdereanourkaaquick-
ly,aa 'Sash orpowder,cati travel IV-
.ty Yards, the corning' surd glazing
Ain;which stood next, followed dre
magazine. Then-all was over, and,
the frightened nellthr wiW•eamerunning to thescene: (Mod nothing
but a field. strewn with blackened
splinters, and theruins of the corn-.
lug mill. Of the dry homeland mar
azine not even the, ruins were left.
Fifteen thousandpounds of powder
had simply blown- it .away. The
fragments scattered-over the field
were-those of- the corning in
which- was a comparatively small
amount of powder, five hundred
pounds, or thereabouts,which nearly
blow the bhilding into fragments,
leaving the foundation in tact, and
Most of the machinery in place;
though a' ledge of rocks, acmes the
railroad, two hundred feet away,
bears testimony to its battered face
that jbricks were thrown that dis-
tance with force sufficient to pulver-
ise them when they struck.

The first inquiry was for the two
men,kvhowere known to have been
in the magazine, and Who had Wad's-
pmred ascompletely as had the build-
ing. After patient search their mu-
'dietedremains began to be pickedup—a few in the field, a few on the
banksof thestream which skirted it,
afew more in the woods beyond the
stream—the largest fragment a na-
ked foot, torn off above the ankle,
was -picked, pp two hundredards

befo
ws,. A- -.gasman_ hsv.
hat -could und of the blac cuedt

bits offlesh which; a few momenta
before, werrhparts of living men, but
which must be interred In a com-mon grave, 'so utterly unrecogniza-
ble were they. The company's leas
is said toneabout $6,000. The works
-are to be rebuilt at once, and will be
-running again in a few weeks. This
Is thesecond explosion of the kind
which has happened recently, the
otherhaving been the 'lndian Mills
of Wren & CO.,- which exploded at
nightand, it is supposed,.by the act
of an incendiary, fortunately without
injuringany one, and which are al-
ready at work again. .

Tea calendar of the Clibtui
tyro I continues to increase. The la-
testVictim of the blood-thirsty ven-genee of the Spanish authoritl a was,
Luis Ayettaran, oue of the lout-
inecabers of the Cuban „Hausa of
tepregentatlves front -.the Western.

District, %Vim was captured ion Wisi-
tuesAttysiast and garroted on' .Friday
at-Havntia, to snake'a holiday for
the deTeliation orthe ferocious vol-
unteers. A son ofoneof the wealth-
iest Cuban familea, he was at the
-time of his death barely .24 years old
and was full of life, energy; to eat,
and patriotisns. Hawesedgeitted In
the United States, and when the Cu-
ban revolution broke out was study-
ing law at, Havana. lie died likee
hero, with a smile upon his lips and
an Invocation of God's blessing for
his country upon his tongue. Hu-
manity was a distinguished trait in
Ayeataran's character. When Gen.
Quesada requested permission of the
Cuban Lesiature to retaliate upon
the ,Spaniards by the execution of
sixty-eight prisoners then in his
hands; Lule Ayestaran and Rafael
Morales. were the only Representa-

AWOL-Ulm opposed WI action: The
dtath,Of young Ayestaran has cast a
eleet(gletote over theCuban -circles in
New-York. His mother who Is now
riding oh " Fifth Avenue in .that
titir,laceivedthe lirst'intelligenott Of
his capture on Saturday, in• 'Chile-
itraln'Aetn lialasna„ anununcinehls
arrive • there "severely wounded,"
RAC ug her :prepare for, the
wo n Sunday morning the fa-
tal ne sof the brutal mannerof his
death-734as announced' 'to . her. On
theLitt' inst. prisoners takenat differ-
ent Unita were shot_ in Puerto Prin-
cipe City. On the -10th Joaquin
pinta and and a mulatto named Boner
auffhted the mane fate ,at the MOO
place -for the offense of disloyalty,
founto Ought in their ease in hav-
ing tibded with the insurgents. lOn
the evening of theday a highly- re-
tpectable Cubanan lady, Donna PastoreitMarrere, was likewise to have
been shot for having been detected
sending gun-caps to the insurgents.
-b Thuraday, thebody of a manwas!found In a secluded part of a

detain "woods, near , Middletown,.
twelve 'miles from Louisville, b.".An ;examination showed that the
1111112 had beenshot in the . back part
of%e head,'the murderer having the
pistol so close to the victim's head.
that the powder burnt) the hair. The
tall.Passed through the heed, coming
out at theleft cheek, near the mew
The body of themurdered man was
afterwanis, from a •pa r found in
his coat pocket, recognised as A. J.
Ever", of Amen, Ind., who was on
his way for the farm -of Dlr. Ten'
Erotic, to go to work for him. On
Wednesda,y. night, ha got off the
train,at the depot on• the railroad,
two; miles from Middletown; and
Was Mid%kw the news& point
where be obtain accommoda-
tions' lbr the ight. The general
opinion is that he lost , his way, was
discovered In theatoodai and murder-
ed for the purpose of robbery. A
'Pedlar foundey about oneyear ago wawithin .ten *et
of wbere this man was found and
shot almost la precisely In the samemanner, ,Theawe is being Investi-gated, but there is no clue so far tothe perpetrators.- •

• fin/ the yearcoding June 30,1370, 10,01Canadiaosannexed them-
selves io the United Bedes by anal-'Fain.

'ram i'Mustat,,,OL•e*
1110101“.11114 Moe

taw."
.00411171/.7:...Accounts am ne tocome the

dogma:tins ofpropertf tad_ eh* ,
of lifa in theWeervalley of Virginia,
and are truly - beartmeding. At
Castleman Ferry. Jefliesoumun,
ibedietrationhomes—sixteen inJambe:—were
drivel frail 'theft 'MOonw the
601100 J;waves. and
log of a hotel and a
areleft to marktheaft. The Bow
Comusiny foie bepl /the Whole,et
'the _

I, OW, blidllse
*OM alipeleirwry tewlUMMandadi
city ow inrept;lwar.". U.lB NMI
weed that it willAsko it hest a
monthtorepair damageankiresume
the running of talus on the Win.
cheater,. breach to Harpeeirlera;
The mall trainweenies toHalftnere
and matlb and poweinlers are On*
ported,to and :from • tbs.t point and
the Ferry tooomaeiu4=Every
City to Hairsoaks is, peel awl
from Hall'sWorks to the•old Sheet
andosh Bridge but few boomsAril
standing, tbe whole numberdestroy-
ed la the vicinity amounting to Lr,
ty,. or Atty. , John -P. Lewis was
&oWned: and his house near the
mill atsModriord was swept mixThe steam saw mill at
Dicludberipen, near the°Menne;
was abo swept,away:Joshua'
burn andel'his bWdings. one
were destroyed. • •! Johnson's _large
woolenfactory, ;MemouthofBati-
skin Run, was submerged to thesea
and story. The old ferry house.
Bbannondale. Walraven's saw mill
and house, and theline distilleries Of
?deers. Avis & Cu., with their still
and fixtures complete,. also the
dwellings ofNary Van Wass, Joe.
Stirrydeise Harris, Jetbraeal inthedye-house and otherouthousesin
Wah3on's &dory. swept away, and
the mills, stock and machinery are
very considerably damaged. The
destruction ofKey's Ferry was com-
plete; the old mansion, house in the
oceeporit7 of Daniel Allston, who
hadscarcely succeeded in removing
his family berme the house, stabling
and farmingd •implementsraging bonniecomfoofor the waters.JomhnonG. Cocked!' kat KOOO
bonds,which he bad spread out on a
table in the house to dry. A , num-

tigitizreeam reported lost between
Ilierry and Staunton. They

are esteemed at newly one hundred.
Teeriblip iliesislis or Mir VIM&
Lxiixoros, Oct. 4.--The details

make the damages and deaths in-
dietedby theflood very much more
severe than the best information in-
dicated. Every bridge on every
watercomae In the Valley is broken
down; dozens of human lives have
been lest in farm-houses, which have
floated off like shells on the floods.

The North River Canal, fromLe,x-
ington to Balcony Falls; a distance
of 12 miles, has beet] so utterly ruin-
ed that It is faired It can never be re-
constructed: Not lase than $lOO.OOO
will cover the Ices sustained by the
co rationof Lexington. The flood
in Nelson County was very dims-
trans ; thetown of t3cottsville,on the
JamesRiver. Kanawha Canal, was
almost washed awa_y.

liAnaninuno, Va., Oct. s.—Ac-
counts continue tocome In ofthe de-
struction ofproperty and the low of
likk in _the lower valley of Virginia,'
and are truly heart-rending. At
Castleman Ferry, Jefferson County,
the destruction is complete; all the
houses, sixteen in number, were
driven from their piooringe by the
surging wave, and the main WWI!
ing ofa hoteland a storehouse alone
were left to mark MO spot. The
Besey Company- law heavily, the
wholeof the trestlework and all the
bridges. The steam from all direc-
Boos bear thedreadful import.

weeni ammoA it*-

—The widiyar ofGiiteralSidn How,-
too is.dead
• --Chignons are now' called ladies'
repositories. ,

—There are 787 Baptist congrega-
tions in Virginia.

—WiscOnain now ranks the twelfth
State in the Union.
--A. ghost in Federal uniform

haunts Fredericksburg, Va.
—MT. Brussels'is to start a carpt

factory. in Massachusetts.
—King Jerome Napoleon's billiard,

table is at Williehushohe.
—There areabout half a millionof

Scandinavians in this muntey.
—Thetsummer is 8;W to have pan-

ed by so quietly becituse theta was so
often an evening mist.

—Fears areagain entertaiped that
Hon. iteverdy Johuson wilt lose his
sight.

•

—Lionchet, thecolored freshman at
Yale, passed a very creditable exam-
ination.

—Lawrence Barrett isplaying stan-
dard comedy to crowded.houses in
Cincinnati.

—The fellow Whitteniore is try-
ing once more to get theCongressio-
nal nomination. .

—Five hundred dollars per night
.are-Mr. Jefferson's terms for lisp

Van Winkdelzing.
Decatur county; lowa, G. A.

Crosby; is Justicebf the penceand his
wife P. constable. _

—ThePresident expects to spend a
month in California when the spring
thee comm.

—Jem Mace has teased pounding
and taken tocompounding. lie has
a saloon in New York.

--Capt. Breckham, of Columbus',
S. C , died last week.nf injurie receiv-
ved from his run-away horse.

—Buffaloes in huge masses are pas-
sing through western Kansas tospend
the winter in the South.

—The Raleigh blesitinal gays that
Gen. Abbott Ls not a =dictate for
re-election to thet. 8. Senate from
.North

—The exports Of Savannah, Ga.,
this year exceed those of last year
more than ten.zaillionsof dollars or
upwards of 20 per cent.

—An exchange says that though
the .cattleplague taus broken out in
Ireland, it does'hotaeein to haveany
effect upon Irish bulls.

—Don Platt Is a misauthropLst, and
not satisfied with the evil he has done
to his fellow men In his-letters, he is
going to lecture to them.

—The State of Indiana Is about `'to
undertake the „Improvement of the
Wabash river,lio as to make it navi-
gable as far upas Terre, Haute.

—Mr. Janies Parton seta out on his
first lecturing tour lea few days. Ile
is to discourse upon men, women and
things as they were a hundred years
age. I ,

_...Nilascat is allowed one thousand
dollars Ingold par night, traveling
and hotel expenseof herselfand suite
of, three persons, besides a carriage
and pair. , .

--Onstave(damnsnia twomillion-
airs,

II ion-
airs, died in Indianapollson Tuesday
lust. &divorced' wife and a son, dis-
inherited, by his will, have filed a
protest' against it.

—The NewYork Tunersays: "The
eyes of, Europe arc upon us. • This
makes us feel very uncomfortable.
What can wedo to induce Europe toremove this ocular imposition ?"

—List week some disguised Mel
killed. Rube Malone, near BeWaite,Jackson county, Alabama, and now
his widow, Maria Malone, has sued
thecomity for damages.

=Tbe season hat not beena good
one for reed birds. In Philadelphia,
this headquarters fur Them, they are
thin and sellfor more than twice in
much As they.generally du.

—lt is all very well for young Mr.
Bennett to be adistinguished yachts-
man, bat how about those ten other
men who have lost their lives 'while
doint ?the work f jire. tenet's
ye& •

sod tabbies* NM
tri=f semi be at war. Cannot

biting advantage of this,
bring overtbordeof odneeesoldiers

InvadeYeence, or Is tbe Gasman
Balks_oiposed to Coolie imports-

. —The wreck of a largevessel hav-'
intgrlai:e.il0211: 1214:4are earmukusllsto each
otherereeplaier-111
how koffsga PlOillee ibe bed
of the sea.

Pik
The Washingtoi enrreinndellt

of the New York Tribute minoundee
that the President has decided to
pardon all the Fenian "idioms who
endedIn the late raid on Canada,

by October 10th they wilt
au befree, including General O'Neill.

—The engine house, air house and
shops of the Stonington Railroad at
Providence were okstroyed by fire
Saturday night, together with eve
cars, and seven locomotives were
more or kes danramed, o:Mailing a
loss of $lOO,OOO to $125,000. The ere
was the work olio incendiary.

—The Loulsvfflo Cburier Journal

sztai,Some years ago tbe NewYork
that the public

debt be =VOuntary contribu-
tions from the people. Tinscheme,
we are glad to say, is about to suc-
ceed. Fifteen cents of the necessary
amount havealready been received
at Washington. ;

A colored ma 'aimed Fairfax
went into one of the largevats of the
paw mill at Fredmialbarg, Va.,
Wednesday night„to peck thestraw.
While In there • another employee
turned the steam on, not knowing
that Fairfax was in thevat.
fax wasactually par-boiled. He was
relieved from his-terrible sufferings
next morning by death.

—Fifteenguns the United States
frigsteCum sunk in Hemp.-

ton Roads inAptilii=the Om-
federate iron-clad' ' having
been gotten npr smare brongh46 4Richmond Thutidal -leek
will be taxa to the Tredspur Rocks.
where they were Origin-Idly cast, and
turned Into railroad iron and car
wheels.

—During last streek 5,8561 passen-
gers arrived at New Yorrfrom for-
eign forts. Of this number, 5,835 ar-
rived in sixteen steamers, and 21 in
sailing, vessels. The largest number
arrivingin any one steamer, was 006
in the City of .Washingtbn. The
Abyssinia brought 748 the: Hibernia
WO, theCity ofDublin t 351; . the En-
rope 606, and the-Nevada 448.

—A lady In Fairhaven, Mast., in
makingabed a few mornings since,
alter turning it aver felt something
moving insidedid:licking. Shecall-
ed help and fogad a large adder,
about two feet lnlength and an Inch
in diameter, coiled away in it. The
snake probably- crawled . into the
house in the daytime,and had been
in the bed the previous .night with
the occupant. ;.

—A person thetither day was ar-
raigned before a-magistrate of La-
fayette county, Miss., charged with
larceny. The I,,tnagistrate being
"learned in his law above his fel-
lows," after hearing the testimony,
adjudged him guilty of the crime
and sentencedhint to thepenitentiary
foroue year. The sheriff wisely de-
clined to execute the sentence of the
court.

—A letter from 'Pekin, July 20th
says that atst recent Interview' be:tweenPrinceKongandourAmbas-
sador. Mr. Low, the Prince asked
whether China must receive the
Christian religion: Mr. Low an-
swered : Christianity Is a fact. The
world cannot go round It. It Is a
power to whien China, with all the
other nations attic) earth,must bow.

—The Juryin the Superior Court
of the•State of Marylaud returned a
verdict on Monday compelling the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad cow-

to pay $10,000. !4,:ir the widonw of
and killed by the cars on that ;"0741
near Sykesville. In October, 18GS.
This Is thesecond trial,the juryat the
first trialbringing in a verdict of but
$4,000.

—Three or four carpenters had a
dance upon the roof ofa school house
at Pittilield, Mass., the other day.
They were shingling the building,
and In tearing otf the old covering a
big hornets' nest was discovered,
when.,men, overalls; • shhigles, bats
and heves Hew abetite hastily fur a
time. There was no retreat for the
'men, and so they had to'fight it out
on that line until thefoe was annihi-
lated.

—A quarter ofa millionof dollars
Is said to be the sum inherited by
Mark Trainfrom his jaingt -in-law.
They Ray that whenMark burst. Into
the fitte residence. of the lamented'
deo:wetland 'noticed the grief-strick-
en countenance, ho asked solerhnly :

"DI hetleadir' and the srirtOr•mtisc-
keri family, 'remembered Fetguion
and broiled through their tears,much
to thedisgust ofMarc, who for once
was inearnest.. .

—On Tuesday night last, W.F. 0.
Ooodbee, living near Lawtonville
Burke county, Oa., had some words
-with a negroblacksmith in his em-
ploy, named Warren Little, when
the Doctor struck the negro with a
small cane held in his hand. The
negro being a strong, athletic man,
seized the Doctor around the body
with one arm, and with the other
gaye him fifteen stabs with a knife,
(musing death In a short time. The
negro made his escape.
' —A Lexington Va. telegram ofthe

sth says: Accounts continue of
damagesly the Hoods to;property in
all places near the rivers, but few
more lives are reported lost., ,Biz-
teen houses at Scottsville were de-
stroyed, and all the bridges from
Harper's Ferry to Shenandue City
swept away. Forty or fifty
weredestroyed between Sir •
City and Hall's Works. The 1. of
life ;between :Harper's. Ferry—and
Staunton -by the tbod' ii -repotted
nearly onehundred. •

—An actor. andapopular.perform-
er. has just received asevere lesson in
Boston. Hr. Fechter,. the manager
of the Globe, carne before the curtain
and said: "Ladies and gentlemen,
Mr:—has only this moment arrived
althe theatre, and 1 amashamed to
say,.ln such a condition that I cannot
wrtnit him to appear before you.
Mr.-='—if • you will kindly allow it,
will read the part." Theerring ac-
tor, It, is WaW, was summarily dis-
charged: This may seem -hard, but
Is it notalso hard that the evening's
entertainment ofanexpectant crowd
should be spoiled by the indiscretionof the player?. •

—A moat nielanchOly accident, re-
sulting In the instnut dealkof two
young men in the neighborhood. of
Pleasant Lane Pastonice, Edgetield
county,: North Carolina, occurred in
Saturday night, Sept.: 2.4th. Three
young, men were ou an opongum
,hlll4lettif Ia.:000g it tree In which
.theysupposed their game had sought
refuge, an adjacent dead tree alsofell,inotently .khilog two young_ men,

Timlneniutti and William
Dean. This eadaccident: has mit a
gionm over the entire-Contmunity.
One of thedeceased leaves a young
wife and one child, dependent upon
her neighbors for a support.

—A terribleand fatal affair occur-
red at Columbus, .Kentucky, last
evening. It appeal's. Ivo Men who
irtepad dilliculty. a,fortnight ago
a In the WWII and pktkootiell to
settle matters by A free light, with
the followintresult : Smith Gibson,
stabbal-twice, died Instantly Geo.
Gibson,stabbed;dsingerously wound-
err; Austin .had his skull featured
by • club, will probably die; Conrad
was shot and bat littletiope of his
secovery ; Brockman was. ,stabbed
and terribly beaten, but wad taken to
his home lu the country, and the
probable result of his injuries is un-,
"own- • • Tkoiel.PPerlie .nature of the
encounteris shown by the fact that
all those engigedwere hers de com-
bat in three-minutes after the coca-
snencementof theaflldr;.
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